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THE, LAW scHOOL WEEKLY . . FERRUARY az, t974 
:1\E S; GESTAE 
"iiNIVfiSI1'V OF MICHIGAN · ANN ARBOR 
ON TV FEB 2 i!  
What with the rising ti4-e of l�w��l}F 
on television ,  and with due: respect to 
the "What Things Will Be Like When This .  
___ Trend �ea lly. Get� Out of  Hand ! " 
format made bana l by MAD maga z ine, I sub­
mit the following page from a TV Guide of 
the near future : 
( 2)  OWEN MARSHALL-PLEADER IN EQUITY . The 
fate of a three b,edroom split level in 
the exclusive Jejune E s tates subdivision 
hangs in the ba lance as Owen races against 
time to demons trate the inadequacy of the 
remedy at law . (Repeat )  
( 4 )  WHAT ' T  MY ACTION? -Game . ' Be�igged 
panel celebrities do wisecracking imita­
tions of XVIII Century English j urists 
as they ..c.ompete at guessing whether fact 
situations submitted by viewers should be 
pleaded as trespass n ' et armi s or case . 
Lord Holt·: Buddy Hackett . 
(5)  MOVIE-Thriller . "Sieg Heil" Four Nazi 
chieftens 'escape detect ion for 30 years 
after WWII ,  ultimately achieving a working 
maj ority on the U . S . Supreme Court . 
(7 ) ABC ' s  WIDE WORLD OF TORTS . Jim McKay 
reports on the degradations wrought by a 
beserk reindeer in Lapland , a pair of de­
fective golashes in Hungary, and an over­
zealous New Mexico store detective (90 min . ) .  
(9)  DIVORCE COURT . '�ile the attorneys 
i a�gue this point of law , we pause for 
these messages - - - .. " 
(11)  BASEBALL . Minnesota Twins at Wash­
ington . 
( 13)  INTERVIEW . Alex Bickel , Paul Freund , 
Charles A lan Wright , and Solicitor General 
Robert Bork discuss the rising trend of il­
libera lism and protofascism among law 
( see  TV page 2 )  
; ' .. 
RESTAURANT GUIDE 
WEST EATS EAST 
One of the sadder aspects of life �n Ann 
�rbor , once you get used to the snow, is 
the lack of good ethnic restaurants .  I was 
not expecting Maxim' s  or Lutece ,  but not to 
find Italian ,  Gree�_, nor unti l  recently .. gQod · .  
Chinese restaurants ,  was discouraging. 
Fortunately , the picture has somewhat changed , 
and ·there are now two Chinese restaurants 
in the area , which , with minor reservations , 
one could recommend . Both feature 
''Mandarin" menus ,  emphasizing a different 
cuisine than the ubiquitous Cantonese . 
Mandarin style c ooking, also called "Peking" 
style , is  from the north of China . The 
food is s trongly flavored , using dark soy 
sauce , b ean paste and garlic . Both 
restaurants contain many dishes. on their 
menus lab eled "Szechuan" style . This food 
is  usually highly spiced , peppery and some­
what oily . 
The first of these restaurants is ·  the Old 
China, located at 505 W. Cross ,  in Ypsilanti .  
I ' ve been going there for about a year , 
on the average of twice a month, and found 
that with careful selection one can eat 
very well . If there is  one main complaint 
it is that the food is  not consistently 
good , but good experiences far outnumber the 
bad .  My favorite dishes are the chicken 
with peanuts ,  szechuan style , and the moa 
shih pork'·, which is a dish of shredded 
vegetab les , pork and egg , wrapped up in thin 
pancakes . The fried meat dumplings , while 
( s e e  GUIDE page 3 ) 
llETTIERS 
February 12 , 1 974 
To t:he Editors : 
Presently I am still undecided whether to . 
�ot)grattitate RG or to sue for damages . 
Las�Friday morning during Prof . L .  Hart 
Wrig�t ' s  Tax II , a s  I was engrossed read­
ing the usual insanities in the RG , to 
wit: 
r·tHor�scope : • •  , you are also about to be 
eal:led on because you are reading this 
instead of paying attention to the pro­
f.es.sor . "  
L • .  IJart Wright after that very moment , 
aeroed in on me.. Aside from not knowing 
the Auestion , I goofed disgracefully .  I 
feelfthat Bill Hays put a hex on me and 
is responsib le , in solidum with RG , for 
restitution for a dented ego . 
s /  A hexed ex-reader 
P . $:� ,r bet you can ' t  do that again . 
Th�s letter , addressed to Res Gestae,  was 
p�st�rked "Genera l Delivery-Springfield , 
IlHnois . " 
February 18 , 1 974 
· .. /' . t+ t.he Editors : 
i 
It 'h8s come to my attention that Professor 
C�nar� spent much of one cla s s  period last 
w��� asserting that I would not have been 
admitted to law school were I living pre­
sqntly . :Among his a llegations was that I 
wdul� not have "passed" the LSAT . 
Though I knew A lf persona lly and thought 
him to be a fine fellow, I must respectfully 
d�sagree . 
� ' 
! 'might also point out , that he wi l l  never 
bet President . � � 
s/  A .  Lincoln 
(TV_ cont •_d..__from p�e 1 )  ' r- ,. 
school faculty, often disguised as "neutra l 
principles" , "reducing the Court ' s  w.ork­
load" . �<or "a humi liating attempt to wang le 
a Supreme Court nomil\i:ltion. 1 1  
- Pith Ke:!Jter 
LAW SCHOOL COMPUTER FACILITY OPENING 
A first-year · student is needed to becdm� 
Assistant Director beginning in May , 1974 . 
The individual must have computer experience 
: : ;  Ihnd �be. �vi'dable to work approximately 10 
hours per week during the summer and when 
school is  in session the following school 
year . All interested persons are encour• 
aged t o  leave a resume in one of the Law 
School Computer Facility mailboxes (3rd fl . 
Hutchins or 9th fl . Legal Research) . 
Questions should be directed to Alex Roth 
at the Facility ,  72 9 L . R. 
2 
LAWYERS CLUB RESIDENTS BEWARE 
The Lawyers Club safe was stolen ove� the 
December hol iday vacation , in case you . 
hadn ' t  heard , in what was apparently a 
"professional"  j ob .  Of greater signifi- · 
cance is that , among other things , the 
filched safe contained a set of all the 
keys to dorm rooms in the Quad . And since 
locks cannot be changed until j ust after 
the Spring break, Lawyers Club residents 
are urged to strip their rooms of anything 
valuable while they ' re away. 
RES GESTAE 
THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY 
' Published Friday of every week University 
of Michigan Law School is in session and 
)avai lable outside Room 100 HH ,  on the Li� - .. 
: brary . desk and in the Lawyers Club lobby . ' office in 102A LR ,  telephone 763-4332 . 
All  materia l received under our door or irt . 
the RG mai lbox at the Law School office 
· will be published as long as the author ' s  
· true name is a ttached . The deadline for ' submis sions for a given Friday ' s  issue is 
noon of the preceding Tuesday . A fter pub­
lication of three articles a contributor 
. may j oin the staff . Staff members are paid i 
albeit a pittance in comparison to their 
talents . 
_ (GUIDE cont 1 d from page 1 )  
expensive (8  for $3 . 60) are very good , and 
also recommended by others are the double 
cooked s liced pork szechuan style , and the 
shrimp with sizzling rice . · However , the 
best bet in my opinion , is ' to get together 
a group of four and order the Peking Duck 
dinner . This must be ordered at 'least 24 
hours in advance . The cost is $17 for four 
(though we found one needed to order one 
additional dish) , and for that you get hot 
and sour soup (good but very hot ) ,  the 
duck, which cons ist� of pieces _of meat , 
c�isp skin, s call ions and a wonderful � 
sauce all to b e  wrapped up in �ancakes , and 
dessert (fried bananas) .  This last item 
is often s oggy , but you can always go to 
Baskin Robbins next door and hope it is 
the month for Mandarin Chocolate sherbet , 
the closest thing to a frozen chocolate 
mousse outside of Julia Child ' s  kitchen . 
The service is  by and large pleasant , the 
atmosphere nil (though there is a beaded 
curtain a la Anna- May Wong) , and the 
ventilation t errible.  
Another Mandarin restaurant has recently 
opened , and is located in the Georgetown 
Mall .  It is call ed Hung Wan, and is open 
every day but Tuesday . I went there for 
the first ti�e about three weeks ago , with 
great expectations , and was sadly dis­
appointed . Since then, I ' ve b een back twice , 
with much better success- -whether it was 
the kitchen or my ordering, I don ' t  know. 
The menu is extens ive, and offers chicken, 
pork, duck, etc . in a variety of Chinese 
cooking styles . The food is extremely well­
prepared , with no overcooking- - the vegetables 
especially are crisp , and the ingredients ,  
as far as I could tell , seem t o  b e  very 
fresh. Visually too , the dishes are 
pleasant , with concern_,!.Q� __ c;.Q_lo_r and �exture, 
and each ingredient is cut to uniform size-­
an important aspect of Chinese cuisine . My 
principal complaint is with the seasoning. 
My first time at Hung Wan we ordered the 
chicken and pork dishes we had liked so well 
at the Old China , and found that neither had 
any particular flavor. We spoke to several 
friends who had been there and the blandness 
of the food was the maj or complaint from all .  
On our subsequent visit s ,  we had leaned 
toward the foods prepared Szechuan style , 
and while our paHrtes were burning,  there 
was often still a lack of sub tlety in the 
seasoning . The most success ful dish so far 
has been an excellent shredded chicken with 
3 
bean sauce.  We ' ve - afso enjoyed! hot -sweet 
prawns (very hot) , prawns szechuan style / 
(the -prawns themselves are excellent- -
never overcooked and tough) , and szechuan 
cabbage with shredded pork. An order of 
twice-cooked pork turned out to be more 
like once-cooked c abbage- - the dish was 
delicious , but we counted six thin s lices 
of p ork in amongst the vegetables . An 
order of hot-sour soup cost $3 . 2S ,  barely 
served three people , and had a few vegetables 
swUDming in over-cornstarched broth .  On 
the other hand , the meat dumplings , called 
kuo-teh ,  were half the price as at  the 
Old China , and just as good . With something 
to start with, and one main dish per person� 
your dinner should average $6 a person , 
including tip .  (Beware:  rice is 40 cents 
per person ,  and pancakes , 25 cents each) . 
The restaurant is airy and has a pleasant 
atmosphere ,  but the service is not parti­
cularly attentive . (Our waitress brought 
out the soup and one o f  the main courses 
at the same time , and seemed surprised at 
our obj ection) . In spite of these drawbacks , 
it is a pleasure to go to a restaurant which 
obviously cares about the food , and prepares 
it freshly . If you are willing to forsake 
chop suey and chicken chow mein, you �hould 
be in for a pleasant time at both the Old 
China and Hung Wan. Reservations are 
recommended for both restaurants .  Old 
China: 483-8333 ; Hung Wan: 971-9500 
--Luculla 
ABA PRESIDENT SAYS LAW PROFESSION 
SHOULD WEED OUT INCOMPETENTS 
President Chesterfield Smith of the American 
Bar Association recently challenged the 
practice of granting life-long licenses 
to attorneys . "No longer should we as 
professionals  allow marginal lawyers re­
peatedly to accept cases that they cannot 
competently and proficiently handle , or 
let some drift in and out of the profession 
without some demonstration that they have 
retained at leas t a minimal level of compet­
ence , "  the Lakeland , F lorida , attorney said 
in remarks prepared for the National Confer­
ence of Bar Presidents .  "It is  also 
obvious to me, "  the ABA president said , 
"that even the very best lawyers are usually 
truly competent and proficient in only a 
few areas of the law-minimally comp�tent in 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
, .. -
�- . 
some ,Q�her areas , and - -most l ikely�� 
incomp�tent , or at least inefficient , in the 
rest  • .  <-It is the organized bar'·• s pub lic and 
professional responsibili�y to "face these 
issuei and promptly correct any aQuses 
resulting f:rom them . "  He warned that· fail!ifre 
t.o act�. ''will ine"itably leAd to a loss of 
the t�e-honored· right of lawy·ers to govern 
1 �hemsfillves • • •  " �·r1d would result in " letting 
Jpme consumer agency-- government dr other­
wise• .. do it for us . "  Noting that " c lients 
are : not readi ly able to discern or evaluate 
the ability of attorneys , even when they 
have .ceived t errib l e  or bad s ervice , "  he 
also �.aid that  "it ;i.s · not suf f icient to 
rely On the economic marketplace as the 
�eans: to insure that lawyers provide good 
servihe , stay up-to-date and render cofupetent 
legal counsel . "  
Smith .suggested that lawyers b e  required to 
prove their legal competency through periodic 
recertificat ion . The recertification pro­
grams;,would be estab lished and implemented 
by th� states through their s t ate bar 
asso¢tations and other leaders of the legal 
profession. Conceding that many factors 
be�r on comp et ency , Smith added that the 
�e'g�J.l profess ion "must design systems 
es''t2.t: 1 i '>hing , enforcing and maintaining at 
least minimum l evels of competence needed to 
protect the pub l ic from the shoddy or in­
competent practitioner . .. 
The ·ABA pres ident said there are s everal 
�ethods and solut ions that could be impro­
vis ed to measure l egal competence , including 
peer group evaluation tied into a program of 
c�ntinuing l egal education requirements .  
S�ch programs are in formative stages in 
K�nsa� , Minnesota and California .  Smith 
�hasiz ed that there also should b e  an 
oterall program for regulation of specializa­
tion . He applauded efforts in several states 
inc1uding Arizona , Californi a , Florida , 
� Mexico and T exas , for pioneering in 
�he f.ield . r ' : ·"' 
� \ . •, ' 
�scfplinary action spould b e  t aken against 
t1i.]tt9i'lleys who fail to maintain or exercise 
�pe.tence a s  attorneys , Smith said , point­
i,h'g dut that Canon Six of the ABA Code of 
P,\�O'fessional Responsibility requires lawyers 
tb tepresent c lients competently .  Those who 
1�\-ei\der shoddy or bad service because of 
�sic incompetence are guilty of ethical 
�$Conduct . "  The ABA president urged �fevance committees and disciplinary com-
� �- 4 3;i , < -� �·- . '  ' .. {.. ll(,, • 
missions to "begin to involve themse.lves ttl 
disciplinary sanctions against those w!Jo 
habitual ly give bad service to c lients . "  
Smith said that he feels the organiz� bar 
"should not oppose--and perhaps should even 
encourase- ·malprac tice suits against in ... 
competent attorneys . • •  " In addition ,  he 
sa.id, "atat e  and local  bar assoc iat1'(ms 
might well look into the feasibility ' of · 
establishing competency boards to review 
questions of malpractic e ,  and in all case� 
in which a comp laint is j ustified , make 
recommendations for recoverable settlements 
by the guilty l awyer--or , if .that fails-­
furnish witnesses for the injured party in 
a malpractice suit . tr - � &1\ N e ws 
WHO WILL BE · SNARED BY THE 
"ANTI- INCOMPETENCE" NET 
Whi le normal ly sympathetic to effort$ �o 
raise the level of honesty and performance 
in j ust about any area , I find that ABA 
President Chesterfield Smith ' s  latest 
harangue about incompetence in the legat 
profession leaves quite a few ques tions in 
my mind . Most of them arise , I admit , be­
cause of the nature of the source of the 
"reform, " the same American Bar Association 
that two years ago fostered an eventually 
aborted proposa l to require preparation ol 
mora l fitness  dossiers on a l l  law school 
applicants .  The obvious intent o; , tbat 
Inquisition was to deter non-conformist .  
behavior in aspirants to the legal pr�­
fes sion . 
Now , between the lines of President Smith� 
ostem�ibly attractive attacks on crumby 
lawyers and especia lly the methods he 
· 
advances for dea ling with the prob lem ,  
there i s  substantial  groundwork proposed 
for floating over Estab lishment duds and 
instead hara s sing activists , ma lc�ntents ,  
radica ls and independents not in the 
ma instream of the profession .  Anytime I 
hear :talk about "certi fication , "  review 
boards and professional oversight , i see 
the image of o ld men with short gray ha ir 
rec lined in overstuffed b lack leather 
chairs around a broad mahogany conference 
table confronting a s lightly longer-haired 
or fire- eyed young attorney on his"C>r he-,r a�� 
miss ion to practice . Multiplying the num­
ber of gaunt lets a non-traditiona l  lawyer 
( c ont ' d  next page )  
has to r u n > �ast potentia lly narrow and vin­
dictive loca l review bodie� would have a 
significant effect on the ability to pro­
mote the rule of law in new and anti-tradi­
tional ways . At least I can imagine the 
ch illing effect from my exper ience with 
certain attorneys and percept io n of much of 
the bar . 
� -
It seems to me that the gearing up of a 
more effective system of ma lpractice action's 
and more active use of trad itional bases for 
disbarment would clear away a lot of  the 
deadwood , and without the socia l costs I 've 
suggested flowing from layers o f  review 
boards . Even with judicia l review of such 
boards ' actions , local discretion vested in 
the o ld guard is too dangerous a .deterrent � 
A ll the same , Smith ' s  proposals would be 
fought to the death anyway by that half of 
the profess ion that he im�lies is  incompe• 
tent . 
- Mike S laughter. 
MORE ABOUT LAW STUDENT D IVISION 
- AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
Only one-ha lf of the excerpts from LSD -ABA 
President Howard Kane ' s  letter ap�eared 
in last week ' s  RG . Mr . Kane noted that 
the Divisions provides services and oppor­
tunities to the law student who reaches out 
and takes advantage of them. He listed 
some of  the ABA law revision and legal 
reform committees on which s tudent par tici­
pation is sought . Interested students 
should contact their loca l LSD representa­
tives . 
In the same letter Mr . Kane wrote : 
"There are other services the D ivision 
offers to the student s • • . •  Twice a year 
we hold a circuit-wide [i . e .  each LSD 
circuit corresponds to the Federal c��rt of 
Appeals  Circuit ] conference at which time 
the student officers get the opportunity 
: to meet with their counterparts at other 
;nearby law schools . 
"Once a year we hold an annua l meeting in 
conjunction with the American Bar A �socia­
tion annual meeting . This  year the annual 
meeting wi ll . take place in Hawaii . We are 
negotiating with the American Bar Associa­
tion presently to have them cover the 
5 
expenses of one Law Student Division repre­
sentative from each school .  I f  this does 
not materialize we will hold our annua l 
meeting somewhere within the continenta l 
United States . I will communicate to the 
student bar association officers and the 
Law Student Division representatives the 
exact outcome of my negotiations . 
"Our second function is more abs tract  and 
not of immediate benefit to each member . 
We represent law s ·dent opinion and policy 
to the organi zed bar and to the legis lative 
and officia l bodies of the separate sta tes . 
We vote in the ABA House of Delegate s . We 
lobby in Washington ,  D . C .  for more funds 
for clinica l eduacation . We communicate 
with other gradua te student assoc iations 
in order to better represent our memberspip . 
* * * 
" In response to the traumatic incidents in 
Washington recent ly , the Law S tudent Diyi­
sion has petitioned in a nine-page document 
the American Bar Association President to 
call  for the impeachment of the President 
of the United States . This  was done only 
after polling over 15 , 000 law students ,  
taking a vote of each circuit governor and 
a consensus of s tudent bar presidents who 
wrote let ters and telegrams t o  the presi­
dent of the Law Student Division .  We have 
a lso ca lled for the ABA to lobby in Congress 
for an independent specia l prosecut or ap� 
· pointed either by the courts or by Congress . 
"The Law Student Division is an organha­
tion that offer s much to the individual 
who wishes to take advantafe of  i t . It is 
difficult for us to in an�ay pressure a 
law student to j oin our organization .  
However , 30 , 000 law students have a lready 
j oined and it  i s  important that we increas� 
our membership so as to more ably represent 
the law student sommunity collect ively . 
If there is anything that the D ivision or 
I can do for you in the futur e ,  p lease do 
not hesitate to call  upon us . "  
The ful l text of the above letter appears 
on the LSD-ABA bulletin board in the 
basement of the library . 
- Don Duquette 
TEACH LAW TO UNDERGRADUATES ? 
The Undergraduate Law ��aching Seminar 
prbvides a valuable opp.9rtunity for law 
students to gain law te�ching experience , 
receive toro hours of pass-fail credit and 
fulfill a much needed and requested service 
to the undergraduate community. Adminis­
tered by the Law S chool through Professor 
Paul Carrington and the L . S . & A .  college 
Course Mart office � the seminar allows 
law �tudents in their second and third years 
to teach �uch subj ects as Environmental 
Law, .  Constitutional Criminal Procedure , 
I�r�uction to the Legal Process , and Wbmen 
a� tte Law . It is  possible to teach other 
s�l�cts provided �dequate teaching materials 
a� thorough course-planning meet with . 
fattrlty a-pproval . I Otlier courses\ tatight this 
setne�ter include Medicin� and the law , Con­
sube� Protection, Current ' Constitutional 
Is$ues , and Juvenile Law to name but a few .  
T� seminar enrollment i s  unlimited so 
t��re is no pressure for early preclassifi­
c�io� .  However , interested students should 
beg���now to plan their respective courses , 
i .�.· , :· choose textbooks , consult with faculty 
m�ets as to available materials in parti­
c�a:t'. areas of law and develop course 
d�c�i�tions and tentative course  outlines . 
. 
C�r$�s are team taught to insure an adequate 
divis.ton of labor and to prevent overfoad 
for the law student teacher . For the sake 
of  pltnning and pub licizing law courses in 
tq:e :i.:s . &  A.  school , .it is important that 
stud��ts give firm commitments as t o  their 
teaching plans for next Fal l before the 
. Wipter,. semester ends . Once final prepara­t{bn . and L . S . &  A .  approval of courses have 
been ��nalized (in late April) ,  students 
w�11 !>e highly discouraged from dropping 
tile seminar . 
f ', > 
R�i+�ents for s eminar credit consists of 
sa�isfactorily complet ing the teaching 
ob'�i�tion, including grading, and attending 
one or ·possibly two sessions where all law 
teachers meet to  deal with common problems in 
unde�graduate legal education . 
I f .·t�is sounds like the type of law school 
eiferience you would. enj oy, keep an eye on 
t.e second-third year bulletin b oards for the 
d;.te : and time of an introductory meeting to 
b�.-'held just after Spring break. I f  you have 
q*estions please direct them to Bill  Harris , 
v!� the College Course mailbox outs ide Rm. 
�QO HH or by calling 665-8231 , and/or by 
don�acting Prof . Carrington '·s office .  
' � -
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES 1974 
SUMMER PROGRAM IN ISRAEL 
The American University School of  Law. , 
Washington , D .  c . , will hold its  £iftl,1 
· annual . summer session for law students from 
the United States at the Hebrew University 
in Jerusalem during a six week periop from 
approximately July 14 through Aug . 2·3 ,  1914 . 
The program offers two courses • "l�ternation­
al Law Issues of the ME Conflict" · and 
"Comparative Law of Israel and the M.iddle 
East . "  Each of these courses will be 
given for . three hours credit , transferab le 
to other law schools  upon approval of the 
Dean . The Internati onal law course will 
concentrate on legal aspects of the Middle 
East situation and will deal with such 
topics as the U.N . role , Suez passage , the 
status of Jerusalem and the occupied ter· 
ritories , refugee rights , the law of wdr­
fare , belligerency and reprisals , and peace 
keeping responsibilities . The comparative 
law course will provide an introduction 
into the structures and methods of different 
legal systems , with a special emphasis on 
Middle � Eastern law :  ancient , Islamic and 
Israeli . The course will examine the 
substance,  procedure , institutions and 
social policies underlining the Israeli and 
other legal systems found in the Middle East . 
The distinguished faculty will  cdnsist of 
American, English , European , I sraeli and 
Middle Eastern scholars . It wi ll  include 
members. of the judiciary , practitioners 
and ranking government officials . All 
classes will  b e  in English . 
The total cost of tuition, and room and 
board , and travel in Israel for the program 
will b� $893 . This fee includes tuition 
payment for s ix semester hours transferable 
credit at the American Univers ity , hea1th 
services registration at the Hebrew Univ. , 
lodging and meals in Israe l ,  and several days 
o£ sightsei:dng and field trips in Israel . 
Arrang�ents for low-cost transportat ion 
between the U. S .  and Israel will  be available 
through the Institut e ' s  travel agent . 
C lasse� are open to s tudents at all accredit­
ed law schools and t o  members of the bar . 
Enrol lment will  b e  l imited and interested 
students should contact as soon as pos!ible:  
Director� Law and Policy Institute Abroad , 
The American University School of Law 
2 139  Wisconsin Ave . ,  N .W. 
Washington, D .  C. 20007 (Tel . 2 02-686-j800) 
PARIS SUMMER LAW PROGRAM 
The U,niv�rsity pf San Diego summer l�w · 
program in Paris , France ,  will be s igni­
ficantly expanded in 1974 , according to 
Associate Dean .Herbert Laterow , Dirdctor 
of the prog�am.'' This ·s�er, in' addition 
to the four 3-credit cour�es offered last 
year , two 1-credit courses will  be offered , 
permitting the student to elect between 3 
and 7 semester credits for the . summer . · 
This Institute on International and Compara­
tive Law , co-sponsored by the University of 
San Diego School of Law and the Centre 
d ' Etudes Juridiques , Politiques et Economiques 
of the Institut Catholique de Paris July 1� 
August 13 , is the only English _ language . 
program for the study of international and · 
comparative law subjects in Patis . Each 
course will be taught by a full-time pro­
fessor with American teaching experience .  
Distinguished European faculty and lawyers 
will participate where appropriate . 
The course offerings provide a good grounding 
in internat ional and compa�ative law. The 
3-credit courses are Comparative Law ,  
taught by Ptofessor Stefan Riesenfeld , 
University of California,  Berkeley ; 
European Communities Law ,  by Professor 
Herbere Lazerow , University of San Diego ; 
International Trade and Investment Regulation 
by Professor Warren Schwartz , University of 
Virginia ; and Public International Law by 
Professor Joseph Darby , Univers ity of San 
D�ego. The 1 -credir' courses are Comparative 
Labor Law by Professor Xavier B lanc-Jouvan 
of the University of Paris I ;  and Comparative 
Legal Profession by Dean Donald Weckstein , 
Univers ity of San Diego . 
Classes wil l  be held at the Institut Superieur 
des Sciences Economiques et Commerciales , a 
modern air-conditioned facilty near the ' I 
Champs Elysees . Rooms for both single and 
married s tudents are available at the Cite 
Universitaire , a student housing complex 
convenient t o  classes . 
Despite the escalating inflation ,  tuition 
for the 1974 program remains at $360 , and 
room expenses have actually been reduced to  
$200 for single students and $330 for married 
couples . 
For further information , write to Dean Herbert 
Lazerow ,  School of Law,  Univ . of San Diego , 
Alcala Park , San Diego , Calif . 92110 , U . S �.A. 
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PRACTICE AIDS 
Manua l ort Habeas Corpus for Jai l  and Prison 
Inmates , a j oint publication of the Prison 
Law Proj ect and the San Francisco Barriste�s 
Club is now in its second printing . A 
practical guide to legal research for the 
imprisoned , thi s  manua l contains detailed 
but not complicated procedures and sample 
forms for fi ling habeas corpus petitions . 
$2 . 50 
Copies of the Manua l are available directly . .  
from Meiklejohn Institute , Box 673 , Berkel•y, 
Ca . 94701 .  
Women ' s  R,ight s Litigation is the subject of 
a special. issue of  Meiklejohn Library ' s  · 
Acquisitions . �ignificant law suit s  recent­
ly brought by women against  private corpo• 
rations , pub lic institutions , and govern­
ment agencies are described . The documents 
fi led in these cases provide crucia l infor­
mation for women seeking to success fully 
litigate for an end to sex discrimination 
in their places of emplo�ent . $ 2 . 00 (Vol 
V ,  �o 1 2 ,  November , 1973) . 
The Meiklej ohn Civil Liberties Institute 
provides photocopies of a l l  ma terials de� 
scribed in ACQUISITIONS (at 15 cents per 
page) . 
Meiklejohn Institute also d is tributes the 
following 2 pub lications which are of par� 
ticular importance to women : 
1) Women in the Labor Movement . Speeches 
and resolutions presented at the California 
State Federation of Labor Women ' s  Conference 
in May, 1973 . Women lawyers , trade unionists , 
and screen writers discuss a wide spectrum· 
of issues , ranging from negotiat ing women ' s  
issues , to working women and the law , to 
organizing the unorganized , .  to  the role of 
women in the labor movement .  $ 2 . 50 .  
2 )  Time-And-A-Half for Overtime Brief . 
D iscusses state and federal overtime and 
equal pay acts and U . S .  Civil  Rights Act , 
Title VII . Presents history of women ' s  
struggle t o  protect rights o f  workers .  This 
is an amicus brief fi led in the case of 
Homemakers � Inc v California Industrial 
Welfare Division . $ 1 . 25 .  
Copies o f  these 3 publicat ions are available 
directly from Meiklejohn Civi l Liberties 
Institute , Box 673 , Berkeley , Ca . 94701 . 
Meiklejohn Institute is a non-profit organ� 
( cont 1 d next page ) 
·� 
�-�.t-ion , dedicated to procuring and dis­
�inating significant lega l materials in 
dh·e: areas of c ivil liberties , civi l r ights , 
lind Q.ue process . The Institute current ly 
cont�ins valuable file� on Sex Discrimina­
tiotr in �mployment , Prisoners ' Rights , 
Police Misconduct ,  Draft and Military Law , 
the Angela Davis Trial,  and the 11Pentagon 




Mitrg·aret and Dave Woodcock acquired pos-
.,s� on of the sub , as j oint tenants and 
"+ot . :as  tenants in common, by guessing cor-� 
tecily in all but three cases . Their per-
4en�
.
·�ge of • 842 was . well a
bove the _mediocre 4'\Ze:qage o.f • 523 ach1eved by the otHer en- : 
t�apts . They may pick up their sub at the, 
��s Gestae office . 
1 - : "• . . 
�roB$ out losers . Place in box in front 
of ioom 100 by 5 : 00 p .m. Friday. Please 
t.El'ke care to put your name on the paper 
�d - �9n ' t  forget the tiebreaker . 
� ' < 
turdue (2 1/2)  at Michigan 
�orthwestern( lO 1/2)  at Michigan State 
j�diana at Minnesota (l2 1/2)  
towa:·at I llinois (5  1/2)  
�isc�nsin at Ohio State (6 1/2)  
tent�nary (4 1/2)  at  Houston 
A labAma at Kentucky (5 1/2) 
Utah-�1 1/2)  at Arizona 
Btawn ( lO : l/2)  at Pennsylvania 
C���1nnati (6 1/2)  at Davidson 
··���- State at Clemson (l5 1/2)  
qt�ighton at Hawa ii (6 1/2) �rquette at Detroit (l2 1/2) 
�ryland at Duke ( l2 1/2) . 
�outh Caroli'QS at Duquesne (lO 1/2)  
d�ofge Washington (8 1/2) at Syracuse 
d�l�homa (8 1/2)  at Kansas State 
St . : l3onaventure at Niagrara (5 1/2)  
Virginia ( l2 1/2) at North Carolina 
W�se· Virginia ( 15 1/2)  at Notre Dame 
S.tahford (8 1/2)  at Oregon 
Pit�sburgh at Penn State (8 1/2)  
Putgi,-rs (6 1/2)  at  LaSalle 
�enn�ssee ( 6  1 / 2) at Vanderbilt 
liiashington ( 12 1/2) at UCIA ' t  
�· lie�breaker : Tota l number of points in t• ' 
t;lhe::Michigan-Purdue game:..._ __ _ 
- George A .  Pagano 
0 
· - -
WOMEN ' S  lAW A SSOCIATION EVENT 
At a luncheon discuf!!sion on Tuesda)'l� Feb­
ruary 26th at 12 P · il · ,  in the Facul-ty 
Dini� Room in the tawyer s Club�  K.!lry Lou 
Fellows w�ll speak on the question . •'Does 
the law discourage marriage?" 
PAD LUNCHEON MEETING 
On Tluirsday·, February 2 8 ,  1974 , Judge 
Pieter· G .  v .  Thomas sen of the Fifteenth 
District Court will be our guest speaker . 
The Judge ' s  topic will be :  
"Driving Under the Influence: 
An Unjust Law and its Misuse 
· by Judges . n  
All law students are invited t o  attend . 
Bring your lunch , either brown .bag or 
Lawyers Club tray . Free coffee i� provided . 
The Faculty Dining Room i s  open at· noon� and 
the ·speaker wi11 begin at 12 : 30 or s o .  
-BEQUEST RECEIVED 
A gift 'of $115 , 674 to The University of 
Michig�n Law School will serve as an endow­
ment fund for needy law students . The fund 
has been named in honor of the late Emra H .  
ireland , a 1905 U-M law graduate who practi• 
ced law in Evansville,  Ind . , for more tnan 
50 years . The scholarship was made possible 
through a bequest  fram his wife , the late 
Eva Coryell  Ireland . In a�nouncing the 
new fund , Prof . Roy Proffitt , chairman of 
the Law School ' s  Scholarship Awards Committee , 
said "there are few needs of the School 
more i�portant than trying to furnish 
adequate financial assistance to highly · 
qualified students who , without such help , 
. would be unable to attend the School . "  
Mr. - and Mrs . Ireland were well-knpwn irt 
Evansville for many years . · Ireland began 
his practice of law . there soon after his 
graduation from the U-M Law School , and 
he continued his legal practice until his 
death in 1958 . He had also served as city 
j udge , city attorney and president of the 
Evansville Board of Public Safety . Act_he 
in the Masonic lodges , he was chosen 
potentate of the Evansville Shrine . He 
also contributed to local and national 
activities o f  the U-M Alumni Association, 
servin� as director of the national organiza• 
tion in the 1930 ' s .  Mrs . Ireland cont inued 
to live in Evansville until her death in 
January 1971 . 
- -UM News 
